Tyrese T. Bates
July 24, 2000 - March 2, 2021

Tyrese T. Bates was born on July 24, 2000 and went home to be with his Lord and Savior
on March 2, 2021 at the age of 20. He is preceded in death by grandparents, Fannie T.
Williamson, Norman Williamson and his auntie, Renita Williamson.
He leaves behind to cherish his memory: mother, Sharon Williamson; stepfather, Byron
Ramie; father, Byron Bates; sisters, Sheena Williamson and Shatral Williamson; uncles,
Daron Williamson, Floyd Williamson, Norman Williamson and Rene Ramie; auntie,
Pamela Ramie; nieces, Sydney Williamson and Saniya Inzar; nephews, Trevionce
Williamson and Zehvionce Jackson; cousins, Tanige Wilson, Carlos Ramie, Serenity
Ramie, Daron Williamson, Jonathan Williamson, Joshua Wilson, DeShawn Williamson,
Floyd Williamson, Chris Williamson and Vincent Williamson along with other loving
relatives and many friends.
Tyrese graduated Salutatorian of his class in Florida and worked as an entrepreneur in
many different fields of business.
Due to current restrictions, services will not be held at this time but please keep Tyrese
and his family in your thoughts and prayers. Mothe Funeral Home is assisting the family
during this difficult time. Family and friends are encouraged to share their condolences,
stories and memories by visiting: http://www.mothefunerals.com.
At that time the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Who is the greatest in the Kingdom of H
eaven?” And calling to him a child, he put him in the midst of them and said, “Truly, I say t
o you, unless you turn and become like children, you will never enter the Kingdom of Heav
en. Whoever humbles himself like this child is the greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven.

Comments

“

I love you so much baby . I wish u were here to see , I’m in school .. I know how
much u agreed with mom about me not going to school. I’m going to make u proud ,
know that !! Tomorrow I’ll be sending you something to the blue skies , missing you
daily

big sister Rell - July 23 at 04:29 PM

“

Ty my heart is shattered into a million of pieces. I still can't believe you're gone. You
meant everything to me. I miss talking to you everyday of every hour. I wish we had
more time but I'm happy I had gotten the chance to experience life with u. It was
great and I loved every bit of it. You was such a wonderful person inside out flaws
and all. I loved every bit of you. You made me so happy everyday. Like I told you
since highschool you'll always have a special place in my heart no matter what. Not a
day or night goes by with out you on my mind and want to call to hear the sound of
your voice and you snoring in my hear. Im happy the last thing we said to each other
was I Love You. I wish that day wasn't our last. You was perfect for me. We was
looking forward to a lifetime together.....I Love You Sooo Much Babe I wish u was still
here

Ke'Toria - April 21 at 03:22 PM

“

It's been 10 days and I still can't believe you're gone, I thought we would've had more
time together, i've always been proud of you for everything you've done with yourself
you didn't let your epilepsy stop you from graduating or use it as an excuse, you kept
your head held high and never looked down even when our grandmother left us, you
always had a smile on your face and loved making people laugh, I will truly miss you
Ty you will always live on in my heart and I will never forget you and all the times
we've spent together, just keep looking after and protecting our family and tell
grandma I love and miss her as well, I love you Ty always and forever.

Josh Wilson - March 12 at 12:19 PM

“

It’s been 10days but literally feels like yesterday, I remember everything .. & I wonder
did you know ? I can still feel your presence so strongly.. & you r always so
fearless..strong minded heaven couldn’t wait for you king .. they definitely needed
one of ur magnitude. I love you twin

Rell - March 12 at 11:32 AM

“

My baby brother 🥀 .. I miss you it really hurts to know I could’ve / should’ve
been better for you 🥺 but as sibling fuss , with time it gets better .. so I jus knew we
had time
.. but heaven just couldn’t wait for you
you had the most
handsome smile w soft stern eyes .. Id give anything to see it right now .. My baby
brother the one who was always watching & I never noticed how important it was to
set the example.. things were just looking up, thought we had more time to get things
right .. &’ I can’t fix the time we’ve lost but I can make you proud w the time I have left
.. finish the goal we all had as siblings & that’s making sure momma is forever taking
care of
.. you will always live on as a natural born hustler, a man who spoke few
words but stood on all ten . I love you Taiwan , you’d forever live on

Rell - March 11 at 08:47 PM

